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MEETINGS PHSI me€ts rle first Thursalay of€ach montl - 7.30 pm. - st the PateEon Cout
House Museum (Recess December/January)

MEMBERSHIP FEES: Annual subscriptions due Feboary each year.
Family $10. Sinble $5. Student $2.

(Coler Story) SUCCESS FOR SOS COMMITTEf, ('SAI'E O{,'R SHED')
"Quite an achievement - wonder6i", was Presidtrt Cameron Archer's smiling cornmert following the soci€fy's
succ€ss in staving offthe possible demise oftle HEARSE SHED in John Tucker Parh paterson.
The remolBl oftwo large intruding tre€s, (dle by members, the other by contract) fi.rturc cross bracing and
overall refnbishment ensures the future ofthis histodc building, a unique welcoming landmark i..!fien entering
the Dmgog Shire.

SOCIETY SNIPPETS
. OIIR ANNUAI- mRITAGn WALK was most successi.rl Sevaty plus people visited and enjoyed

Camerdr's tour of the torrvn culminating iD a visit to the Rowcliffs c1860's weekend retreat,
"HA\'\ffARD" on Commercial Road. (Ihis sturdy ,rafiior has experienced countless floods, $?ter over
two meues a cornmon occurrence but still diglaying its charm and obvious appreciation ofthe Rowcliffs)
A rec€nt donaiior of TORRES STRAIGF{T ISLAND indieenous artifrcts was a museum feature in the
counroom.

' STALLS werc nuumed by members at DUNGOG'S A{.rfl,\4N FESTrVAI and TOCAL FAMILY
HISTORY TAIR.

. GL'EST SPEAKf,RS - Gioruri di Gravio (John) spoke on the research frcilities alBilable at the Uni!€rsity
ofNewcasde Archives Depafiment. This year's ANNUAL IIERITAGE ADDRESS $?s presented by Val
AndersoD - "Rev H M R Rupp - the Orchidrnan of Paterson."

. REFIIRBISHMINT work has commenced on the Keppie Room ANNEX c 1870's. Bill Anderson is
working closely \nith codractor/member LINDSAY KIDD md the Keppie family.

. BILL has been successfrl in acquiring tie necessary pattem of guttering (non standard) ft. some
replacement on the mEseum building

. SECRETARY Pauline hosted a visit to the museum of impressed staff from HUNTER COIJNTRY
TOLR.ISM recently

. A c 1860's cedar wall diE lay cabinet has beeD mounted in tle courtroom addiDg a irther attraction. The
lmit was donated by Allan Durlop ofPaterson.

. CONGRATIILATIONS to member BORIS SOKOLOF who was elected this ]ear as PRESIDENT of
RA\a4OND TERRACE HISTORICAL SOCIETY. AIso to Jack Archer, (Cameron's son has on
occasion hded at tle museum) who graduated this year ftom Universily of Ned England - lst Class
HoDouJs-

' EONOIIR AWARDS - For their community service corfiibutions, society member HARRY BO'taLE
OAM, CAMERON ARCIIE& PAWINE CLEMENIS, cA\T HART ad CINTT{IA HU}{TER have

PATRONS
Mr M. Morris OA
Mr. R. Baldwm MP
Mr. J. Price MP
Mr. S. Lowe ,r'r-M
Mr. G Senrken
Mr. A. Fairhall.
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CENTENARY MEDAL to celebrat€ the CENTENARY oF

FEDERATION

"o?"oioo 
ts"n- - PATERsoN - TocAL - "THUNDERBoLT" coNNEcrIoN

Or A"_"t*.g 
""*. "f 

30 May NBN featured a bulletin relative to a substartial goremtnent hentage gratrt

f". tl" ,""iufi"*ti* .f COCKATOO ISLAND, the convict penal settlement in Sydney llarbour' A strong

."f"i*"" *", *ua" ro,n" only successful escape (he wam'tl) from the island who went on to become the

;;;;;;;" 'iltulliERBolT" (he is oi course "oLrR FRED" wARD of Maitlan4 rocal and

Patelsql district fame!)
A UNANTMoUS vot€ of appreoalon was o'lended ro MARI METZKI (RAHS) for her tireless work in

the continuing nsurance saga-
wnv sp"ire" TEANKS to Pam and Peter Sivyer for their g?erou1 dTaiYn of two frns for the

Uur"u-. Graot 
"a 

- Kathy Llall Seconded - Lindsay Kidd) To Pam also for her cont{ruing busmess

iiui.* *itl lof," pu*idge of McDonalds Book Store' Maitland relative to our literature sales prograrffne

*ifuo-"o ou" G - Blessed with glorious weather' a small gloup of local enthusiasts accepted

i"*"r- et"l"ft invitation to visit DUNitNGs CoTTAGE c 1907 (during Don occupation) on the

io".i g*,". Quick phone catls resulted in additional visits as v/ell to the recently sold former ROYAL

Ok ffOfSL (.""r*rti* orn$atrding), a revisit to the charcoal kilns at Vary fthis time with cameras but

no measunng tape!) and the water punp house near Gostwyck Bridge (prornpted by Bill KePpie and

cr|aeme Manlr''s excellmt anicle in the \9nl ediuon of _\4 N ' )

MEMBER Rf,SEARCH PROJECT: \\ahere was Mount EPhram, Paterson?

i"o*"", t"o"" tou A.ll members oftre paterson Historical Society Lc wish to tlanl< Dungog Shire

i"r*"ii f- ,fr"i. 
"*,i""ing 

suppoft ofthe Paterson Court House Museum ln particular the co-operation

*a *-oAi""ti* bv Corincil_'s stafler, Steve Hitchens, with oul co-ordinator Bill Anderson' at the

museum.
nJ""Jl"p"lr. to A" fing Ste€t roadi?y fence has been much aPprcciated and tharks to Ganger Rodney

Hunt alld carpenter Peter Osmond ftr a well executed rcpair job'

Tlt" 
-**n;,',t 

--*g 
atrd tidyiDg of ttre museum grounds by Trevor Hunt and "young" Colin are alwala

apprec6ted. 
{.

NEW ACCISSIONS

Photos - 1946 Train derailmsn - Bill Keppie - PaGtson

Newsoapet reGrences to the above derailment - Jack Sullil?n - Newcastle

Photo- c1900 Samuel and Samh Patfield - Elaine Faiirall - Paterson'

Photo - cl91l Railway Bridge Paterson - Cynthia Hunter - Se€ha$

Wartime Voludeerc - Patercon - John Dixotr - Patercon

RoJe ofwater pipe from Gostwyck Purnp Holrse to Water Tank at Martins Crcek Railwav Station - Bil

Keppie-Patenon 
*

KNOW YOUR TOWII - 12114 CEURCE STREET PATERSON - C! hia Hunter

The Settlers Arms was probably the first hotel built in Pate$on, oPening in 1832 or 1833 The Inn was on

ninn fJ J-e th" liou of road to rhe Upper PaeFon If ttris date is conect' the lnn was probably built utile

;f#;; il-.iM* srr-r"r, w*i', cidtra estate a''d befole the paterson to$,l*hip was established.

The to{nship was laid orn in 1835 on a peninsula of Iand surrormded by the river that $'as part of Mrs Ward's

land grant retu med to rhe crown by DegoriarioD

At the 1836 land sale of lots in the town of Paterson, Thomas Magner boughts lots 1, 2 and 3 of sedion l

iooe *d a n"lf a"."" of Iaad in all). Thomas Magner was an emancipist, @treprcneur, shiP otener aad general

"n*. 
lo tg:2, Tho..s Magner advertised for aiespectable person tomanage'a wholesale and retail store on

*-'- -:"'O*r, 
leJverti;efi dated 23lto/183i) Further research is needed_to leam if fhis de!€lopmeDt

rnu. oot i. p"r"."oo i*d purchase. ltr 1848, Magner was a'publican residhg at Hinton' (IUM 30/8/1848)

The Pate$on site was probably soon sold by Magner to Henry Feris who subsequently leased lhe building

ttrereotr as a hotel.
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James Broderick (sometimes spelt Broadrick) held the licence for the Settlerc Arms Hotel fiom 1846 to 1847
(at least)

Mi and MIs Broderick were i.n keepe6 at Paterson in 1851 (MM 3/9/f85f) and mtny medings to consider
ifportant issues oftle time were held at their hotel, for example, ttre me€ting to consider prcposed taxes on

tobacco production (MM 28/7/1852) and other aspects of proposed customs duties (MM 1l/8/1852) O&er
members of the Broderick frmily appear to have lived at Paterson- James Brodedck sigtred the

anti-transportation petition (MM 18/9/1850) and John Broderick was secretsry of the carnmidee which
petitioned the government about 'Irish exiles' .

Pior to the 1860s, Broadrick (or Mrs N Broderick) bought tie site (one and a halJ acres) ofthe Settlers Arms
hotel.

In 1863- a Crown Land Sale at Pateron was held for some blocks on t,]re westem side of church streel Nicola

Broderick bought the land at 12114 Chu.ch Sueet, that is, Lots 5 and 6, of Section 6

An article in the G/oucester Advertiser, I ?/8.1949, saye that Mr Broadrick (sic) 'wert to tle diggings during
the gold rush.vrtere he was killed in a mining accidmt. His wido\r contmued the im for some time aftelwarals,

then inthe'60s, ThorDas Lindsaytook over'. This same article sa]s thal the iDr was deshoyed by flre in 1869

Broderick's widow sold the site in 1876 for building the Paterson Public school $fiich opeGted on this sae

ftom 1877 to 1971.

Mrs. Nicola Broderick buih ttre house now under consideration. This house was buih before the odd Fellows

Hall (1865), so the date is likely to be 1863 or 1864. Mrs Brodeick conducted the building as a boarding

house for about ten years.

originally the house $€s two storey wiih an intemal staircase. It was built of bfick, tie walls sevelal bricks

thick. dormer windows in the roof cpened into four upstairs roo$s. Downstairs were four rnain rooms, each

16 x 18 feet, and a cental hallway. Three additional rooms were at the rcar. verandahs surrounded at least

tie front and sides. To the rear ofthe main building were sepants' quarters, and possible otler outbuildmgs.

The death ofNicola Broderick occurred in 1879, aged 80 yeals.

At a date Dot ldlo$n at this time Mr vivaline Cam (r fio died in 1966) acquired the property from Mrs

Broderick.

Photo - Bill Andercctr
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PATERSON PLAN c 1833 - Iturry Bovle OAM

Note Area on Paterson river - "Ijsed as a Burial Ground "
a

1858 BUTCHERING BUSII\IESS FOR SALE
Maittand Merdry 24 Apnl 1858 - Harry Boyle OAM

NOTICE
TO BE DISPOSED OF, a BUTCHERING
BUSINESS, qhich has been carried on for the Iast

twelve years v.ith adr€ntage, situate at the OLD

BANKS. Paterson River, and in a populous

nei.ghbourhood" togsfter with the to$,nship of

Patlrson, conlaining e!€ry facility for carrying @ the
business. with the a&tsstage of two exiensrve grass

paddocks aad never friling supply ofwater'
To an) uxdusuous persctr capable of carrying on

the same. would fnd this an excell€flt oPPortunity of
realising a good income. The only reason for

disposing of it is, the proprietor elrtering into other
pursuis.

Application ay be made to Mr. Ge!€e L€e, West
Maitland; or. to Mr. E. L€€, on the premises, uP to
May 8ti, 1858.

EDWARD LEE,
Pool's FarrL Paterson

ADril 23rd- 1858

1867 PRTVATE SCEOOL TOR YOTING
LAI)IES

Maitland Met .ltry 6 Apil 1867 Harrv Boyle OAM
CI-ARTNCE EOUSE

PATERSON
MRS. W.E. ROW 0ate of Sydne, desires to inform
parents ard guardians resider( in Paterson and the

surroutrding distlicls tha! at the request of numerous

friends, she has decided @ OPENING and

ESTABLISHMENT for YOIJNG LADIES foT

instruction in the larious branches of a USEFUL
EDUCATION.

Mrs. Row has tle pleasure to aDnounce thal having

had some elQerience in tufion, she is eDabled to offer

ad!€ntages ofa sotmd practical edrcatiol, with Music

and other accornplishmenis, combined with all the

mmforts of a home-
Clarenc€ House is admirably adapted for

educaional puposes, from its peculiarly heafthy

situatron. ard has excellent accornmodation for

Boardels
Terms and References on apPlication to Mrs. Ro$t'

Clarcnce House.
Duties to commenc€ on the 8th April
Pateron, 1st April, 1867.

Cover photos - Hearse Shed 1988 Qeft)
Hearse Shed 2003 (right)
Pam Siyer PHS - Jim Ritchie - Paterson Rotary'

Photos - Bill Anderson.
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NAMING OF PATERSON 1833 - Hary Boyle OAM

Tolvnships ofwollombi and Paterson. Archives 4/2519.96 No 33/18 - Township ofPaterson.
Summa.y ofMinut€ No 18 ofthe proceedings ofthe Executive Council on the 7th September 1833.
Present A]l
4.A plan ofa town at the head of navigation ofthe dver Paterson to be named "The Paterson" was il
like manner approved by Council.
Plar herewith
Governors decision.
Same as foregoing signed R.B.
Viz., to be notified in the usual manner in the Govemmenl Gazette advertised l519/1833.
PIan tradsmitted to Surveyor general a.nd requested to cause the grourd to be marked etc., and to
fumish two copies. One for magistrate on the spot, the other for lhis office. 17l10/1833.

a
Newcasle Chronicle - l2 February 1870 -
qrtthia Hmter

PATERSON
From our Olln Corresportlert

The late &Aed clop is now coming in very freely.
Day after day the tol1n presents quite a busy
appearance, from th€ large number of teams tlat
arrive laderl with wheat, some for shipment and some
for sale. Last week upwards offive huadred bushels
of wheat were shipped to Sydney by the $eamboat.
Today, Wedrcsday, over a tiousaad bushels were
put on board the stearner, besides which several
bu)€rs have been storu:g laJge quanlities: i1 is
calculated that Aom twenly to thirty rhousand bushels
ofv.,heat will be e;porled from here duritrg the present
seasorl. This is a confast with the wheat prcductlon
of former 

'ears- 
During the seasons of 1867 ald

I 868, the ufiole wheat production of each year did not
amouit to two thousand bushels; last year fiom eighl
to ten thousand bushels werc grcwn, this year tie
wheat gro\rn will amolmt to nearly fifty tlousand
bushels altogettrer. We leam that the wheat clop of
the Williams River is equally as good as It is on the
Paterson. Some of the r &eat is of a first-rate
descriptioD, reminding us of the $deat go$!r m
former years. With a good wheat crop, and also a
good maize crop, of which there is every app*nnce
at present our frrmers will be able to overcorne the
difficuhies tlat have beset them for some yearc past,
and a few more such years and our district will rcgain
tlat prosperity for *trich rt was noted beforc the many
adversrties \ djch succeeded each other, comnencing
with tle des[uctive floods in 1857, ard conlinued by
floods, rust in wheat, and other perplsxities up to the
qld of1868
An old and much€steemed towlsman. Mr. William
Comer, wio has for the last twenty-eight yeals
caried on the business of a merchant h this town, is
about to retire ftom business, having, we are happy to
l(now realised a large corpetmcy, notwithstanding

bad times, loss of crops, and other difficulties and
embarEssments from $rdch our residerts har€ all
suffered for some years past. N'Ir. Comer has
dispose-d of his business here to a Mr. Peden, of
Sydney, who takes possession on lhe 1st of March.
We are sorry, hovreler, to leam that we are l*e1y to
lose Mr. Comer as a residenl amoDgst us, as he has
alnost decided to take up his firtue residence in
Bdsbane, $tere he has large properties

I (Comer died in 1894 at the age of79. He was vr'idowed three times ard is
buried in St Paul's graveyard, Paterson alongside his fust wife Christina and their infant children. Ed )


